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Due to the financial crisis, more and more people pay attention to the fair value. 
Fair value has been reintroduced in China under Accounting Standard (2006). In the 
dual background of financial crisis and the implementation of Accounting 
Standard(2006),The paper aims to verify whether fair value has enhanced the 
explanatory power of financial information or not, thus to evaluate the 
value-relevance of accounting information of the enterprises which have adopted fair 
value measurement and the consequence of fair value application. Through theoretical 
and empirical analysis, the paper has draw mainly two conclusions. 
The first conclusion is that after the implementation of Accounting Standards 
(2006), the Enterprises, which have adopted the fair value measurement, have 
improved value-relevance of accounting information. The application of fair value has 
met the expectation of the Standard setters initiatively. 
The second conclusion is that gain and loss from fair value changes of the 
financial assets available for sale is value-relevant, gain and loss from fair value 
changes recorded in the income statement is not value-relevant according to the 
empirical results.Therefore, the stakeholders need to distinguish the two. Historical 
cost does not completely lost its value- relevance, so fair value measurement and 
historical cost measurement will co-exist in the coming future. Considering the 
immature Capital Market, limitation of time and extent of fair value application in 
China, the conclusions here need further examination. 
In conclusion, this paper is optimistic about the application consequence of fair 
value. To ensure the value-relevance of fair value, the paper has offered some 
suggestions on the improvement of recognition, measurement, disclosure of fair value 
and establishment a regulatory structure. 
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①公允价值的这种独特的反馈效应又被称为顺周期效应。 
②从国际上使用公允价值计量模式统计数据来看，1990 年 12 月至 2006 年 9 月，FASB 颁布的 55 项财务会
计准则公告中与公允价值直接相关的有 41 项，约占发布准则的 75%；而 ISAB 近几年引用公允价值的比例
也在增加，2002 年以前约占 75%，2003 年以后这比例超过 90%。新会计准则引入公允价值计量模式，是我
国会计准则国际化的表现。 
③公允价值在我国运用分为三个阶段：第一阶段为提倡公允价值阶段（1997-2000 年），1998 年 6 月发布的
《债务重组》标志着公允价值的在我国得以确立与运用；第二阶段为回避阶段（2001-2006 年）；第三阶段
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